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The Testing of
'fulia Grant '

By UAZKL J)BYO IIATUIIF.I.UK
CeputioM, 111). Vu hs I'ubllo Ledger Co.

KKAD THIS FIItST
JuIIr (irant Is cnprnKed lo V)nn t!nr-o- n

tthm, like n bolt from the blue,
he totln lirr that lie mi lotici'r loves
her. She doi'lilcs to tialn for nurs-
ing in oitlcr to forget, 1 ft tlie hos-
pital Mic inoetH miother niiiii, Doi-tu- r

Norvllle, tlir liend Mirgoon, but phe
dors tint ronllfe lirr lure tor lilm
Until lifter she bus Riven her promise
fu Wan 11 second time. He linn hod

n unfortunate with the
other womnii nnd cleelilri thnt .Tulln
li the onA (or him after nil, there-
fore he romes back to her,

het in when Julia dis-
covers that l.ucy, her jomigcr sis-
ter, in also in love with Dnti. She
Is mIIIId; to release him, to l.ucy.
but Dun iIocr not care for I.uey nnd
admits it. Finally, l.ucy discovers
tho truth about why Dart came back
lo .lulla and threntctiH to tell

lie releases Julia from her prom-
ise. In thin wnj Dan t forced to Io
Julia up and he disappear. Then
Julia hcarn that John Nonlllc who
has gone lo IIuuhII lo take rlinrc.t
of a hospital , there, is back in town.
NOW GO ON WITH TIIH STOKY

AND then quite suddenly, two
inter, he came for her. It was

so characteristic of him to take this
method, to come to her iinnnniiunced
nfter so mnnv months nnd with no word
of explanation, tirithine to herald him.
Julia came lo him in the slinbb) parlor.
which hIwiivh seemed to lo'ii. wow
than oxer in the clear, sen Thing light
of dn. and tbe stood looking at eaih
other for a long minute.

lie looked at her as he had always;
looked, with his henii uirown nncii
on his shoulders, and his gntj cje
narrowed and inscrutable. His keen,
ncnous face was cold, and ct Julia
knew that behind that mask of his
there were hidden fires too intense to
leleasc.

"I've come for you." he said after
a moment, "can joti be irndv to leave
in n few minutes?"

Julia caught her breath, her heart
loutiactrd. leaped, and went on heal-
ing, and jet with her ces llflcd (o his
face she did not ask questions. Too
muih had hapintied. they hud wasted
too much lime for thut.

lie did not so much as take her haud.
nnd jet that air of suppressed force
about lilm was evident enough to be
felt.

"We'll be married immediately," he
nnuounuid.

It was it strange proposal, and yet
up in her room Julia trembled so that
she Could hardly pack he'r little hag.
She wore one of her strnlght simple
blue seigc dresses nnd a close little hat.
Her one really lovely posci-sion- . n
short seal coat with collar nnd cuffs
of ljn. she carried over her arm.
Her usually pale chaeks were flaming
xvlth excitement as she went slowlv
down the stairs to him. and without
n Avord of explanation she walked out
of the gloomy old house In which she
had lixed for so long.

They were married at noon in the
dingy little chapel of a tin pictur-
esque church, and they uiul lunch to-

gether in the dining-roo- ot n large
hotel. Tlity talked of everything but
themselves, and Julia was gay. even
mocking, excepting when sho looked into
his ejes. Something in them robbed

i her of speech, but that look would be
gone in an instant and there would be
an iustnut leturn to light, badiuace.

"iihuli I lake voUghoraiJL" Jie wild,
ns they cnlerged into the street. And
without waiting for an answer, lie

j helped her into a ta.xi. They turned
Into a quiet street and stopped before
a gray stone apartment house, and
then there was a fleeting impression of
an clewitor that whfczcd them swiftly
upward Doctor Norvllle unlocked a
door at tho end ot u corridor and the
next minute Julia was stepping into his
hoilie. It was o small place and a
man's place essentially. Hooks liucd
the walls and the light came thiough
old gold curlnius. It was small, oih
three rooms, but perfectly appointed
nnd it was his home, whern lm lived.
Somehow she did not even now under-
stand that It was to be hers, that
from now on her life would be n part
of his own, .

lie unbuttoned her coat us though she
had been o child and she took off her
hat and ruffled her hair iu the wu.v
women have. He stripped the gloves
from her lingers nnd lifted her hands
to his lips, then he said quite oveulv;

"Look at me!"
IShc raised her eyes to his face, half

frightened dark blue eyes, and met

Don't be discouraged about reach-
ing the end of the "Testing of Julia
Giant."

"Cinderella s Daughter"
a very different kind ot story, but
one that is jubt as absorbing and
full of Incident and is written
by the same author, HAZI5L DI5YO
BATCHIXOK, Will start in
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his, steel srny, but jo '.onjcr imscrut- - nnothcr make, to I couldn't nccommo
nhln. It , nt,',i i.iinv vlniire. fnrnl. date her. but 1 found she was In earnest.
most instantly she as jt his arms.' T knew a good many glrli do smoke
lie wnH not the -- ool. d

surgeon now. but a man with the woman
' (hat he hncd held -- losely in hlu cm

briice.
Julia .lid uot know till later that

Dan had gone to Doctor Norvllle to
tell him that the way was clear, and
that Julia was free, neither" could she
look ahead Into tho future and
the Inevitable coming together of Dan
and l.ucy.

..,.
limn rrn ...1.1. I....""m nnVod argumenl

man 'she loved, alone with nun, that Arnlns
the and there no "Vn' inlnS SKfer will have

ooni Iter anything hut ri, .,i,in.it ..ttin.phcr own glorious present
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Please Tell Me
What to Do

V,y CYNTHIA

n....,k

He Flnda They Smoke
Dear ('yntliia 1 have n leader

of your column for time nnd not lee
Hint there arc some very sensible opin-

ions expressed therein upon different
questions.

mi' tint,, tc tilrlrt ntiAfallMti ll.'il urn.
J brought to my attention the other

nigui: was out, tor the
with a girl who comes from a vefincd
family, nnd during the course of the
conversation she asked me if 1 had n
cigarette. Thinking she xvns joking, T

answered in the affirmative, asking her
what she preferred. She seemed
well" posted on the different brands
said wlijoh she would prefer. Now it1
happens that am a strict adherent of

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

I. What cleaner can be bought
at the drug store is good
washing dark silks and cottons?

2 How can scratched talking ma-
chine records bo made into at-
tractive gifts for Christmas?

P. Describe a pretty waste basket
lo hang on the work basket.

1. What is the birthday supersti
tion for Friday?

.". How is the bouffant effect in-

quired in suit (oats of soft
that have a shoit full

skirt?
ti. What ornament for evening

returning to style?

Yesterday's Anxucis
1. If the edge of a velvet hat is

and faded, cover It by
binding with narrow grosgrain
ribbon to match the lint

i. F.uropenn china is bluili white
and American china cream
white.

I!. The birthday supeistitiou for
Thursday is "Thun-day'- s child
has far to go."

1. In Tssiilng invitations for nn
afternoon atTair given bv a
mother for her daughter, the in
vitntloiis are in the name of
the hostess alone.

."i. Crocheted floweis of bright- -

olored wool make a dainty ad-

dition to the gift candleshade,
work basket or sofn cushion.

0. A practical way of combining
two colors or materials in an
evening wrap is to mnkc the
upper part of the lighter ma-
terial and cover the seam with
n row of bright embroidery or
trimming.
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they ere of the rough-nec- k

variety, but 1 find the) They
argue that If It Is proper for meti it Is
just as proper foi the kc.x, the
oul dlfterence is that It Nn'lvtistom- -

nry. 'I hey sa) that if all women would
start smoking uh the men do no one...... .i.i ,t. -i. .1.1 i, - t
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feministic. Whnt do vou thlnK about
it, fellows nre we safe In chewing to-

bacco! null.

nrlnt this letter to

It is a mallei of neitnnul choice, shneq

Adjoining

James

Hotel

who marry them and one was quito
in marrying for money

torgottrn her name.
Dear girl, 1 do hope my letter Will

do you some good, for you are to be
pitied very 1 was engaged to
my husband lust six months, nnd dur-
ing that time he had n great deal of
trouble nnd lost what little lie had
.saved; besides. Ills father and only sis-

ter died, lie told me this and I was ecr
ready to cheer him He inked mo
should we postpone our marriage, and
I sab, "No, indeed. Jack: we nn
suve together just as well." We were
out walking just two nights before our
marriage, and while helping me over a
stile he tore his shoe, lie said. "It is
the oniv pair I have. Helen " And I

said. "Never mind. I can sew it." And
1 did. nnd he was married In those

Many women do smoke and their- - Is ,, , , ,,,,,. if, ,,,
nothing unmoral or utiethitnl nboilt It. ,i i nisn .....,. r,i i... sllit ,i.
It is only Hint some of uh think it takes V ' ,L -- ,

was n school teat her.
Don't Marry for Money j ,vn, nineteen nnd he was twenty- -

Dear Cynthia I do hope )ou will 'five. Two other men hud asked mo to

the St.

les

much.
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1220-22-2- 4 Walnut Street

AN IMPORTANT CHANGE
But of Name Onty

Not of Policj) Nor Management

To facilitate the conduct of

business we have changed

name of the firm from

QSM,...,i..Tn to

IV
IV

(8

VI
VI

5-- 1 0"
(10

the girl be- -

I have wealthy. Mut no, 1 married for love

Te executives, sales and office

force will continue as before.

And we have been married five years
now and we have a lovely little home

and the dearest 'Ittle boy four cars

old Oh. v.s. and n little runabout
ton. and In tnv wardrobe
I can count at least six pairs of shoes
nnd the ones 1 sewed for him are
the best shoes he ever owned, he
Mm. for show him how true
blue T was. And never a day
without my husband telling
am the sweetest little
world, slnrry for love.

pauses
me 1

wife In the
even if that

fellow has not a cent in the world.
ri.i n,i iImv Ultle friend, m.v hu- -

bnnd i ould not even buy me a rose the
da j I was married if 1 had wanted
one. He paid the last dollar for n

marriage license. Whnt dn 5011 think
of that? Hut he had a splendid ioh
nnd 1 had better than a

rntliC true love of n big. big heart. I

do not think any one will crlticire this
letter of mine. It will appeal to the
bovs and to the girla that arc true blue
What do ou say. boys and girls?

JACKS WU'F.

our

St.

12th & 13th

:

v V
!t Every year there is a shortage of Victrolas at t
y . Christmas time. This year the shortage will be Y

y greater than ever. Consequently you should y
D , olace vour order with us Q

$25

..........llHlyr

- - -. . .

If it is not convenient for you to pay the
entire afnount at the time of your purchase,
settlement may be arranged through our Rental-Payme- nt

Plan, which applies all rent toward the
purchase price.

jfnut aftrarttut Wvpiw Ifrittvala (Outfits
Heppe No. Outfit

Victrola $25.00
double-fac- e records 3.40

teloetioris)

Total Price $26.40

Heppe No. Outfit
Victrola $35.00

double-fac- e records 4.25
uclectlona)

Total Price $39.25

Downtown
1117-1- 1 19 Chestnut Street

husband's

thrv

something

the

Heppe No. IX-- A Outfit
Victrola IX-- A $70.00

double-fac- e records 6.80
(16 selections)

Total Price $76.80

Heppe No. XI-- A Outfit
Victrola XI-- A $130.00
1 0-- 1 0"double-fac- e records 8.50

(20 selections)

Total Price $138.50

Callf phone or write for catalogues and full particulars

Uptown
6tli oc Thompson Streets

Walnut

Between
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Have Pretty Teeth
Remove That Dirty Film

still Statements Approved br Iliqh Dentat Authorities

Free
to end film.

A 10-D- ay Tube
ofPcpsodcnt, to
show you how

See below.

Look in the Glass
s

Look at your teeth in the glass. Then
brush them in this new way for ten
days and look again.

There is, a film on your teeth a
slimy film. It clings to the teeth,
enters crevices and stays. The tooth
brush docs not end it. The ordinary
tooth paste docs not dissolve it. So it
stays between the teeth and elsewhere
and may do a ceaseless damage.

That film is what discolors not the
teeth. It is the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and
forms acid. It holds the acid in contact
with the teeth to cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyor-
rhea. Thus most tooth troubles are
now traced to film.

Dental science, after years of search-
ing, has found a way to combat it. Able
authorities have proved it by many
careful tests. Now the method is em-

bodied in a dentifrice called Pepsodent,
and leading dentists everywhere arc
urging its daily use.

A 10-D- Tube is now supplied to
everyone who asks. Test it and see
what it means to you.

imiimm ! mmmm pat.OFF. ftP
REG.V.S

The NeW'Day Dentifrice
After convincing teata, it ia now advised (or
daily uao by leading denliata everywhere.

U i,.

A Week Will Tell
The results of Pcpsodcnt will be a

revelation. A week will show you that
there is a way to whiter and safer teeth.
For your sake and your children's sake,
make this test and see.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the
digestant of albumin. The film is albu
minous matter. The object of Pepso-
dent is to dissolve it, then to day by
day combat it.

But pepsin must be activated. Tho
usual method is an acid harmful to the
teeth. So pepsin long seemed barred.
Science has now overcome this trouble
by discovering a harmless activating
method. It is that method which makes
possible this efficient film combatant.

You can prove the effects, and
quickly. Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay

Tube. Note how clean, the tc'etb
feel after using. Mark the absence oE

the slimy film. See how the teeth
whiten how they glisten as the
fixed film disappears.

Compare the results with your old
methods. Learn what clean teeth mean.
Then let your own mirror tell you what
is best. This test is most important to
you. Make it at once. Cut out the
coupon now,

?7?

Ten-Da- y Tube Free
THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,

DtpW13J,llD4
Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to

HnHnMaaaManMnaaaaBanaanaaMcaHMBaiaBainMaaiiaiaaBpMMaiaaiaBaaBas4 S
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Our Profit from
all Source I

The American Public does not believe all it reads.
It insists on being shown.

When Swift & Company says its profits are only
a fraction of a cent per pound, many believe we are
not telling the whole storythat there are hidden
profits.

8.Wnbash.,Ch!caa;o.l!

Here Are The Facts:
Our net profit on our entire business for year

1918 amounted to only 1.76 cents per dollar of sales,
or less than one-ha- lf cent per pound, and

1. Included profits hides and all other
by-produ-

Included profits all sundry side-line- s.

Included profits on all subsidiary corporations.
4. To gum up it included the entire profit

every of revenue in which
Swift & Company has any interest
There are no other profits.

Furthermore our accounts have been checked and
certified annually by leading public accounting fiims.

Swift & Company is sincerely trying to get the
facts before the public. If you have any questions re-

garding our business write us and we will do our
best to answer them. In discussing the packing
business be sure you have the facts and that you are
not unintentionally spreading misinformation.

If you get the facts we have no doubt as to
the verdict.

Use Red Cross

Christmas Seals

Swift & Company, U. S. A,
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets

Central Office, 9th and Girard Ave.
K. M. Hall, District Manager
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